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Estrogenic Activity in the Environment: Municipal Wastewater Effluent,
River, Ponds, and Wetlands
Nancy W. Shappell*
ABSTRACT
Estrogenic activity of regional water samples was evaluated. Sam-
ples obtained fromwetlands and ponds involved in various agricultural
land uses, from three river sites over four seasons, and from municipal
wastewater effluent held in storage lagoons were evaluated. The es-
trogen-responsive cell line MCF-7 BOS was used in the E-screen assay
to determine 17b-estradiol equivalents (E2 Eq) of water samples ex-
tracted by solid-phase extraction. Estrogenic activity in surrounding
wetlands and ponds from different land uses was not different, with
10212 M E2 Eq (0.3 ppt). Estrogenic activity of Red River samples was
within the same range as wetland–pond samples. The highest activity
was found downstream from municipal wastewater treatment effluent
discharge sites, in winter when river flow was lowest (approximately
63 10213ME2 Eq). Results showed that 7 of 20 wetland–pond samples
and 5 of 12 river samples were below the limits of quantitation
(approximately 3 3 10214 M E2 Eq). Toxicity was found in fall and
summer river samples upstream from municipal wastewater release
sites. The timing of toxicity did not coincide to the presence of elevated
fecal coliforms. Estrogenic activity in wastewater effluent from la-
goons decreased over time (approximately 25 to 5 3 10213 M E2 Eq)
with an apparent half-life of 8 d for one lagoon. The median concen-
tration of detectable estrogenic activity in regional water samples was
approximately 50-fold less than the median 17b-estradiol concentra-
tion of estradiol detected in some U.S. streams in previous studies.
WITH ADVANCES in technology and instrumentation,scientists are now able to detect chemical residues
in parts per trillion (ppt). While Kolpin et al. (2002)
reported that 82 organic wastewater contaminants were
present in streams across the United States, the biologi-
cal consequences of many of these chemicals at the con-
centrations detected are unknown. Also unknown are
the biological effects of mixtures of these chemicals on
organisms. Endocrine disruption as a result of anthro-
pogenic activity has become a relatively recent concern,
initiated by the work of Guillette, Jr. et al. (1994) re-
porting that alligators in contaminated Florida lakes had
abnormal gonad development and sex hormone concen-
trations. Other studies (Harries et al., 1996; Allen et al.,
1999) have found contaminated waters to be associated
with vitellogenin production (a protein normally only
produced in the liver of female fish in response to estra-
diol) and intersex gonads (oocytes present in testes) in
male fish. Organismal research conducted at environmen-
tal sites of concern requires extended study periods and is
expensive, labor intensive, and subject to vandalism.
Several in vitro assay systems have been developed to
assess estrogenic activity. One type of assay is receptor
based. These assays indicate receptor binding or estra-
diol displacement (which may or may not result in down-
stream activation or inhibition). Another type of assay
uses cells (either mammalian or yeast) transfected with
DNA for estradiol receptors. The feedback mechanisms
that would normally be present in cells responsive to
estradiol would not be found in yeast. Transfected mam-
malian cells would not have receptor numbers equiva-
lent to unaltered cells. Therefore these assay types do
not reflect true cellular potential. Some of the limita-
tions associated with risk assessment of estrogenic com-
pounds using these types of assays were addressed by
Safe et al. (2002).
The in vitro E-screen assay developed by Soto et al.
(1995) allows for determination of estrogenic activity of
samples using a human mammary carcinoma cell line
that is dependent on estrogen receptor activity for pro-
liferation. These cells have not been genetically manip-
ulated by scientists, and therefore reflect their natural
physiological state (first conceding that they are derived
from a carcinoma and not ‘‘normal’’ tissue). The as-
sumption is that unaltered cells in whole organisms, with
estrogen receptors, have the cellular potential to react in
a similar manner. The E-screen assesses a biological
endpoint (cell proliferation), so not only does a sub-
stance need to bind to the receptor, it must be capable of
eliciting a coordinated sequence of events stimulated by
estradiol binding. Estrogen-independent proliferation
can be established by co-incubation of sample with an
estrogen receptor antagonist. Unlike enzyme-linked im-
munosorbent assays (ELISAs), which are designed for
their chemical specificity and lack of cross-reactivity,
the E-screen can detect activity in environmental sam-
ples without any information as to the chemical struc-
ture of compounds present. Currently environmental
samples are being screened using an ELISA for estradiol,
which would not detect many compounds in environ-
mental samples that have been shown to have estrogenic
activity (e.g., Peterson et al., 2000). Before agricultural
and industrial practices can be evaluated for their effects
on estrogenicity of environmental waters, an idea of
‘‘indigenous’’ levels of activity (from natural as well as
anthropogenic activity) in our water supplies must be
established. Therefore this study evaluated the estrogenic
activity of water samples from wetlands and ponds from
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locations uninvolved with agriculture and involved in
various agricultural land uses; from three river sites over
four seasons; and from municipal wastewater effluent
held in storage lagoons.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site Selection and Sample Collection
Wetlands and Ponds
Water samples were collected from study sites investigating
the effect of land use on northern leopard frog (Rana pipiens)
health and parasite burden. Twenty sites, consisting of semi-
permanent and permanent ponds or wetlands, were chosen
within an approximate 160-km radius of Fargo, ND (Fig. 1A).
Two additional outlier sites in Minnesota were included due to
histories of high malformation rates and Ribeiroia infection
(Vandenlangenberg et al., 2003). The habitat surrounding the
agriculturally active sites consisted of a landscape with crops
[soybean,Glycine max (L.) Merr.; wheat, Triticum aestivum L.;
sugarbeet, Beta vulgaris L.; and/or alfalfa, Medicago sativa L.]
or livestock (cattle and/or horses). The sites categorized as
agriculturally inactive were comprised of either grassland or
Conservation Reserve Program land (CRP, referring to fields
that had not been used for crop production for at least 3 to
5 yr). One-liter water samples were collected in late spring,
early summer 2001, where tadpoles were present, in EPA
Level 1 precleaned high density polyethylene bottles (Eagle
Picher; VWR Scientific, South Plainfield, NJ) and stored at
220jC.
River Sites
Water samples from a river upstream from a metropolitan
area, midtown, and post-wastewater effluent release were
collected by the Energy & Environmental Research Center on
the Red River (RR): 1-RR upstream, Cass Co. 16; 2-RR mid-
town, Main Ave., Fargo, ND; and 3-RR, post-wastewater ef-
fluent discharge, Cass Co. 22 (Fig. 1B). Distance between
sites was 36.4 km (1-RR to 2-RR) and 29.4 km (2-RR to
3-RR). Water was collected using a Wildco 4.2L vertical beta
bottle water column sampler (Wildlife Supply Co., Buffalo,
NY) from a depth of 60% from the top of the water column
on 10 Oct. 2001, 21 Jan. 2002, 23 Apr. 2002, and 23 July 2002.
One-liter samples were transferred to high density polyethyl-
ene bottles described above. Holes were bored in ice to ob-
tain samples in January. River flow data (corrected for ice
cover) were provided by the USGS (2002). Fecal coliform
count (Method 9222) and total suspended solids (TSS)
(Method 2540D; American Public Health Association, 1998)
data were obtained from Energy & Environmental Research
Center and municipalities (Method 2540D). To estimate TSS
released per month, the average recorded TSS concentration
Fig. 1. (A) Wetland and pond site map of North Dakota and Minnesota with surrounding land use: s, wheat–soybeans; d, wheat–sugarbeets; n,
livestock; j, alfalfa–soybeans; h, alfalfa; m, Conservation Reserve Program (CRP)–grassland; and, previously high frequencies of mal-
formations andRibeiroia infection in Rana pipiens. (B) Red River (RR) sampling sites in the Fargo–Moorhead area. The river flows from south
to north. The location of municipal wastewater discharge sites is indicated by arrows (fi), while the agricultural wastewater release site is
indicated by a larger arrow (fi). Sampling sites are indicated by 1-RR, 2-RR, and 3-RR.
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123SHAPPELL: ESTROGENIC ACTIVITY IN THE ENVIRONMENT
was multiplied by the total recorded volume released and
summed for the month.
Municipal Wastewater Lagoons
A regional wastewater treatment plant provided access to
waste stabilization ponds (holding lagoons) approximately 0.4 ha
(1 acre) each in size. In two lagoons, no wastewater effluent was
added for approximately 8 mo (fall 2001 through spring 2002).
Three other lagoons were emptied and refilled with fresh waste-
water effluent to the depth of the two undisturbed lagoons (ap-
proximately 2 m, over 35 d). Samples were collected on three
sides of each lagoon and a composite sample was made at the
completion of filling (24 June 2002, designated Day 0) and on
Days 4, 8, 16, 28, 42, 84, and 295. Bottles used were as de-
scribed above.
Sample Extraction
All glassware used for sample preparation was washed with
Liqui-Nox (MG Scientific, Pleasant Prairie, WI), rinsed with
nanopure water, dried and rinsed with acetone, methanol,
acetonitrile, ethyl acetate, and methylene chloride, and then
baked at 450jC for 4 h. Solvents were high performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC) or gas chromatography (GC) grade,
$99.8% pure. Methanol and methylene chloride were ob-
tained from Fisher Scientific (Hampton, NH), acetone from
Burdick/Jackson (Muskegon, MI), ethyl acetate and acetoni-
trile from EMD Chemicals (Gibbstown, NJ), and tert-butyl
methyl ether from Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI). Water samples
were brought to room temperature and shaken, and large
particulates were allowed to settle for 1 h before the transfer
of 250 mL to a glass separatory funnel. Samples were not fil-
tered, so fine particulates in the water (to which fish and other
aquatic organisms would be exposed) were included in the
extraction. The aim of water extraction was to maximize re-
tention of all organic compounds, not just those with chemical
properties resembling estrogens. Therefore, an Oasis Hydro-
philic-Lipophilic Balance Sorbent glass solid-phase exchange
cartridge (HLB, 200-mg packing; Waters, Milford, MA) was
chosen and a solvent series used to elute hydrophilic and
hydrophobic compounds. Cartridges were activated using two
3-mL rinses of the following solvent series: acetone, methanol,
acetonitrile, ethyl acetate, methylenechloride, tert-butylmethyl
ether, and nanopure water. Samples were loaded onto the car-
tridge and vacuumwas applied (26–56 cmHg). Retained mate-
rial was eluted using 3 mL of each solvent listed above, and
taken to dryness under N2 at 37jC. Extraction efficiencies were
assessed using 14C-radiolabeled 17b-estradiol (E2) and testos-
terone (specific activity approximately 50 mCi mmol21 each,
tested at approximately 1.53 1028 M; American Radiolabeled
Chemical,St.Louis,MO).Sampleextractswereredissolved first
in 80mLof nanopurewater (to aid in resuspension) followed by
theadditionof3mLethanol(WarnerGrahamCo.,Cockeysville,
MD), transferred to a sterile vial, and dried again using con-
ditions described above. Final sample resuspension volumewas
typically 80 mL (nanopure water) from which a 1:100 dilution
wasmade in white media (as defined below) for testing on cells.
Cell Culture
Estrogen-sensitive MCF-7 BOS cells derived from a human
mammary carcinoma (from the laboratory of Dr. Ana Soto
and Dr. Carlos Sonnenschein, Tufts University School of
Medicine, Boston, MA) were passed weekly at 4 3 104 cells in
a 25-cm2 flask. Chemicals were obtained from Sigma Chemical
(St. Louis, MO), except as noted. Cells were maintained at
37jC, 6% CO2 to 94% air under saturating humidity, in
Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM; MP Biomed-
ical, Irvine, CA) with 2.25 g L21 sodium bicarbonate, pH 7.1,
and 5% heat-inactivated (HI; 57jC, 30 min) defined fetal bo-
vine serum (HI-FBS; HyClone, Logan, UT). Cells were har-
vested with 0.05% trypsin in 0.1% glucose, 0.5 mM EDTA
phosphate-buffered saline and disrupted with an 18 gauge
needle (five passes) before counting.
Steroid Stripping of Serum
Serum was stripped of steroids using a technique slightly
modified from Wiese et al. (1992). Dextran T-70 (Amersham
Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ) was combined with
washed activated charcoal and HI-FBS in a ratio of 0.5:5.0:94.5
in glass centrifuge tubes, shaken, and then incubated under
continuous rotation for 1 h (6 RPM, 37jC). Stripping was
performed at 37jC, the temperature at which cells are treated,
to ensure release of steroids from all serum components.
Tubes were centrifuged at 2000 3 g for 20 min. Serum was
subsequently filtered through 0.8- and 0.45-mm filters, sterile-
filtered using a 0.2-mm filter, and stored at 260jC. Pre- and
post-stripping serum estradiol and testosterone concentrations
were determined using ELISAs according to kit directions
(Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI).
E-Screen Assay
Water samples were tested using the proliferation assay, or
E-screen assay, following procedures essentially the same as
Soto et al. (1995). Cells were plated in 96 well plates (Linbro;
MP Biomedical) at 5 3 103 cells well21 in 200 mL DMEM with
5% HI-FBS. One day later, media was removed and replaced
with sample extract suspended in ‘‘white media’’—DMEM
without phenol red (Irvine Scientific) supplemented with 10%
CD-FBS (charcoal-dextran stripped), 1 mM sodium pyruvate
and 4 mM L-glutamine (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), 15 mM
HEPES, and 100 U mL21 penicillin. Phenol red was omitted
due to its estrogenic properties. Border wells were filled with
media without cells. A standard dose response curve was run
using E2 with six wells per concentration (Fig. 2). All plates
contained one column in which cells received CD-FBS media
only. On plates without standards, one column of cells received
E2 (13 10211 M). Recoveries of E-screen 17b-estradiol equiva-
lents (E2 Eq) were determined by liquid chromatography–
tandem mass spectrometry (LC–MS/MS) analysis of estradiol
standards in matrix samples or nanopure water (approximately
50 mL each of 10, 50, or 100 pg mL21 and containing 100 pg
mL21 deuterated estradiol).
Sample extracts were tested on cells from approximately
0.1 to 30 times the original concentration. In one well, sample
was co-incubated with E2 as a screen for toxicity. Proliferation
should be a sum of sample response by itself plus E2 alone
(within the linear range). Toxicity was indicated when pro-
liferation was less than the sum of the two, and reported as a
percentage of expected E2 response (100%5 no toxicity). The
E2–receptor dependence of the proliferative response was
evaluated by co-incubation with 5 3 1029 M of E2–receptor
antagonist ICI 182,780 (Tocris, Ellisville, MO; Wakeling et al.,
1991; Rasmussen and Nielsen, 2002). Cells were then incu-
bated for 5 d, after which they were fixed with trichloroacetic
acid (10% on ice, 30 min). Cell protein was stained with sul-
forhodamine B (SRB) essentially as described by Skehan et al.
(1990). Fixation time was extended to 1 h in trichloroacetic
acid and staining time to 30 min, and solubilization volume
decreased to 100 mL well21. Plates were read at A490 on a plate
reader (Victor 1420; Wallac, Turku, Finland) and E2 Eq extra-
polated from the standard curve.
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Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed to assess trends of es-
trogenic activity and land use (frog sites) and seasonality (Red
River sites). Estrogenic activity was statistically compared
using a generalized linear model (PROC GLM; SAS Institute,
1999) for a completely randomized design with land use as
a fixed effect and site as the experimental unit. Homogeneity
of variances was substantiated using Levene’s test (P5 0.620).
Estrogenic activity of Red River samples was analyzed using
Repeated Measures Analysis with site the subject and season
the fixed effect (PROC MIXED; SAS Institute, 1999).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Method Evaluation
Estradiol and testosterone concentrations of prestripped
serum determined by ELISAswere approximately 150 pg
mL 21 (5.53 10210M) and approximately 50 pgmL 21 (1.7
3 10210 M), respectively. Post-stripping, estradiol values
were below ELISA detection limits of 9 pg mL 21 (3.3 3
10211 M) for estradiol and 1.95 pg mL 21 (6.8 3 10212 M)
for testosterone. Lack of proliferative response of cells
grown in media containing 10% CD-FBS indicated un-
diluted stripped serum contained less than 13 10211ME2
Eq. These results indicate satisfactory removal of estra-
diol and testosterone from serum.
Recoveries of radiolabeled testosterone and estradiol
were $95% and extraction efficiencies on SPE columns
averaged 95% for samples spiked in either nanopure
water or wastewater effluent. Comparison of extracted
estradiol standards (approximately 50 mL each of 10, 50,
or 100 pg mL21 in nanopure water containing 100 pg
mL21 deuterated estradiol) yielded an average of 87%
of predicted values. In the presence of matrix estradiol
standard recoveries were similar (106% of expected).
Limit of quantitation was 1 3 10212 M E2 Eq of extract
as applied to cells or 3 3 10214 M of original sample
(as concentrated 30-fold). Interassay variation of E2 Eq
samples was#5%, and variation on separate extractions
was #10%. Linearity of SRB absorbance and cell num-
ber were found to be as previously reported (Korner
et al., 1998) and in our lab R2 5 0.991 for 1 3 103 to 4 3
104 cells.
One caveat of the E-screen assay when used on an
environmental sample is that the reported estrogenic
activity actually reflects the sum of effects of a complex
Fig. 2. Representative standard curve of 17b-estradiol (mean6 SD, n5 6). The insert shows actual data frommunicipal wastewater holding Lagoon
1 on Day 0 tested over several concentrations (6SD, n5 5). The x axis represents sample concentration, while 15 environmental concentration.
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125SHAPPELL: ESTROGENIC ACTIVITY IN THE ENVIRONMENT
mixture on the cells. This may include both anti-estro-
genic effects and generalized toxicities. Interpretation of
results requires that this caveat be kept in mind. Some
extracts were found to result in a lack of cellular pro-
liferation in the presence of added E2. Using the condi-
tions of the E-screen assay, MCF-7 cells do not provide
a very sensitive tool to assess toxicity. Therefore, an at-
tempt to differentiate toxicity from anti-estrogenic activ-
ity was made using two other cell lines (MDA-23, ATCC
#HTB-26, derived from the same patient as MCF-7 BOS,
but cited as estrogen-insensitive; and WI-38, ATCC
#CCL-75, a human lung fibroblast cell line). The prolif-
erative responses of both lines were evaluated in the
presence of estradiol over the concentrations used with
the MCF-7 standard curve, testosterone from 1 3 10212
M to 1 3 1025 M, and ICI 182,780 (estrogen receptor
antagonist) at 5 3 1029 M. The addition of ICI 182,780,
estradiol, or testosterone caused no change in prolifera-
tion for either cell line.
Wetlands and Ponds
Estrogenic activity of water samples from wetlands
and ponds was not different based on land use (P 5
0.847; Fig. 3). Variability between sites within a land use
was greater than the difference of the means for land
use. Of the sites evaluated, 7 of 20 (35%) were below the
limits of quantitation (,3 3 10214 M E2 Eq). The estro-
genic activity values of the remaining sites all fell within
approximately one order of magnitude (e.g., 1 to 10 3
10213 M E2 Eq). While making a direct comparison of E-
screen E2 Eq to LC–MS/MS results of pure compounds
makes many assumptions such as lack of toxic or anti-
estrogenic effects, it provides a framework for compar-
ison of concentrations obtained from chemical analysis
with biological responses to complex environmental
samples. In the 10% of U.S. streams tested by Kolpin
et al. (2002) with detectable E2, the median concentra-
tion was approximately 3 3 10211 M and the maximum
was 73 10210 M (limit of quantitation was 43 10211 M).
The median detectable estrogenic activity of ponds and
wetlands sampled in Minnesota and North Dakota was
5.23 10213 M E2 Eq, approximately 50-fold less than the
median E2 concentration reported by Kolpin et al. (2002).
This group also reported that 17a-ethinylestradiol (the
estrogen used in birth control pills) was detected at ap-
proximately 16% of their sites, with a median concen-
tration of 2.53 10210 M and a maximum of 2.83 1029 M.
The E2 Eq of ethinylestradiol is 1. Combining concentra-
tions of ethinylestradiol and E2 concentrations from
Kolpin’s study, the resultant E2 Eq for the median would
be 2.8 3 10210 M and sample maximum would be 3.5 3
1029 M, 100-fold the greatest concentration reported
here. This is not surprising as the authors suggested that
their choice of sites favored the presence of chemical
contamination (due to proximity tomunicipal wastewater
treatment plants [MWWTPs] and farms). The estrogenic
activity at the two outlier sites in Minnesota with a
previous history of frog malformations was also found
to be low; one site categorized as CRP land use was
below the limits of quantitation; the second, which could
have been impacted by livestock, was 1.5 3 10213 M E2
Eq. All sample-induced proliferation was determined
to be estrogen-dependent as proliferation was inhibited
when cells were co-incubated with extract and the es-
trogen receptor antagonist ICI 182,720. This was also
found for river, municipal wastewater effluent, and la-
goon samples.
Unexpectedly, CRP land use sites, which represented
more undisturbed sites, had estrogenic values similar to
those sites that were used by livestock. This may be due
to the presence of more waterfowl at CRP sites. Avians
have been reported to have higher levels of circulating
estradiol (approximately 380 pg mL21 or 1.4 3 1029 M;
Cockrem and Rounce, 1994) than mammals, including
humans (approximately 30–200 pg mL21 or 0.1–0.7 3
1029 M; Baird and Guevara, 1969; Munro et al., 1991).
While the sites in this study designated as livestock
land use were impacted by livestock, they should not be
construed as equivalent to sites found in a concentrated
Fig. 3. Estrogenic activity of wetland and pond sites from various land uses.Water samples from sites below the limits of quantitation (,33 10214M)
are represented graphically as 20.2 3 10213 M 17b-estradiol equivalents (E2 Eq). Sites are grouped by land use indicated on the x axis, with one
bar per site (mean 6 SD, n 5 5). CRP, Conservation Reserve Program land.
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animal feeding operation. The highest concentration of
E2 Eq found in water from a retention pond at a cattle
feedlot in Nebraska was similar to our highest sample
concentration (1.7 3 10212 M; Soto et al., 2004). These
authors reported water from nonimpacted sites had E2
Eq at one-third to one-fourth of the retention pond
samples, similar to those seen in this study. Just as found
by Soto et al. (2004) preliminary data indicated toxicity
in some water samples, even at environmental concen-
trations. There was no correlation between toxicity and
land use, and toxicity was found in at least one site in all
land uses.
Recently metamorphosed R. pipiens harvested from
the sites in this study appeared healthy and unaffected
by site waters (Shappell and Gackle, unpublished data).
Surveys of these frogs foundmalformation to be approxi-
mately 3%, which reflects normal, historical background
values. While the numbers of recently metamorphosed
frogs dissected per site were small (approximately 10),
sex ratios appeared to be undisturbed with the exception
of three sites, where frog growth was so stunted that
gonads were not developed enough to determine sex.
One possible explanation for the stunted growth of these
frogs may have been high cation concentrations found at
these sites which were all within 1.6 km (1 mile) of each
other. In laboratory studies using frogs, E2 concentra-
tions of$13 1027Mwere required before abnormalities
were observed (Bevan et al., 2003; Nishimura et al.,
1997) and limb malformation occurred when larvae were
exposed to concentrations of .5 3 1026 M (Takahashi,
1958). Ohtani et al. (2000) found exposure of Rana
rugosa tadpoles to 1 3 1028 M E2 or 1 3 1025 M dibutyl
phthalate caused development of ovarian tissue in ge-
netic males. Based on this literature, the low E2 Eq con-
centrations found in the wetlands and ponds in this study
would not be expected to result in malformations and
sexual abnormalities.
River Sites
Differences in estrogenic activity of Red River sam-
ples were apparent across seasons (P , 0.0001; Fig. 4).
There may have been a trend for differences across
sampling sites, but due to the limited number of sites
assayed statistical analysis was inappropriate. Estro-
genic activity was below the limit of quantitation at the
Fig. 4. Estrogenic activity of Red River (RR) water over four seasons and Red River flow. Top: Red River flow at Fargo, ND (proximal to 1-RR),
1 Oct. 2001 through 30 Sept. 2002. Data courtesy of USGS (2002). Estimated streamflow measurements in winter months reflect adjustments
made for ice cover, while in July they reflect adjustments made for backwater flow due to a flat river slope in times of high flow. Bottom:
17b-estradiol equivalents (E2 Eq) (6SD, n5 6) from E-screen analysis of samples collected 10 Oct. 2001, 31 Jan. 2002, 23 Apr. 2002, and 23 July
2002, from sites located on Fig. 1B.
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two sites (1-RR and 2-RR) upstream from release of
municipal wastewater effluents for the twin cities of
Fargo, ND, and Moorhead, MN, for two out of the four
seasons sampled. Evaluation of river water withdrawal
data and wastewater effluent release data (data ob-
tained from municipal facilities, data not shown) re-
vealed water withdrawal was approximately equal to
effluent released. Variabilities (coefficients of variation)
in monthly averages for withdrawal and release were 16
and 9% for Fargo and 8 and 10% for Moorhead, re-
spectively. The lower variability inMoorhead withdrawal
values most likely reflects use of well water during times
of higher public consumption, in turn minimizing the
impact on the river in times of high demand. These data
imply that over the year volume changes due to the re-
moval of river water for municipal usage and release of
wastewater effluent were relatively constant, and there-
fore changes in concentration of estrogenic activity of the
river were due to other factors.
While the site downstream of the major municipalities
(3-RR) was predictably and consistently the highest in
estrogenic activity, it had no E2 Eq activity detected
in the summer sample. The highest activity was seen in
winter samples, at approximately 2 3 10213 M E2 Eq for
1-RR and 2-RR, and approximately 6 3 10213 M for the
downstream site (3-RR). The decrease in concentration
of estrogenic activity of 3-RR from winter to spring (5.8
to 2.4 3 10213 M E2 Eq) is most likely accounted for by
several factors, including change in river volume due to
spring snow melts, which increased flow approximately
twofold (stream flow as measured by USGS [Fig. 4]
approximately 190 m 3 s21 in January 2002 vs. 400 m 3 s21
in April 2002). Further, wastewater influent–effluent in
this region in spring can be diluted by the input of resi-
dential sump pumps which empty into municipal sewer
lines and storm water systems that empty into the waste-
water treatment plant. This increases flow through the
plant, and dilutes total waste solids handled. In addition,
monthly total suspended solids (TSS; Fig. 5) released by
municipal wastewater treatment plants (MWWTPs)
upstream of 3-RR were reduced by approximately 22%
from January to April 2002 (30 131 vs. 23 532 kg; Fig. 5).
At the time of summer sampling in 2002, flooding re-
sulted in a river flow rate of 1280 to 686 m3 s21. The lower
estrogenic activity of the summer 3-RR site sample was
probably also a reflection of reducedTSS fromMWWTPs
directly upstream of 3-RR (July 2002 TSS was 65% of
January 2002). There were no MWWTP releases directly
upstream from 1-RR for either January or July 2002
(Fig. 5) so decreased estrogenic activity of 1-RR and 2-RR
at summer sampling was most likely a reflection of dilu-
tion with increased river flow.
The increase in activity seen for all sites from fall to
winter does not correlate to change in river flow, as flow
was similar for both times (approximately 165 m3 s21).
Precipitation events (e.g., rainfall, presumably devoid of
estrogenic activity) decrease in the winter, and their con-
tribution to river volume decreases. The relative percent
of river volume frommunicipal wastewater effluent con-
comitantly increases, which would cause the concentra-
tion of estrogenic activity to increase. The similarity of
estrogenic activity of 1-RR and 2-RR across all seasons
would be expected as there are no known agricultural or
MWWTP release sites between these sites. The decrease
in activity seen from 1-RR to 2-RR may be a reflection
of the distance from the upstreamMWWTPs (119 km to
1-RR and a total of 156 km to 2-RR in river kilometers).
Two small municipalities upstream from 1-RR have
MWWTPs that release into the Red River, which pro-
vide another potential source of estrogenic activity. In-
creased estrogenic activity downstream from MWWTPs
was present. The estrogenic activity of a river could be
expected to increase downstream of each municipality,
with a net positive cumulative effect.
Placed in context, the highest Red River sample was
approximately one order of magnitude lower than the
mean concentration of estradiol reported by Kolpin
et al. (2002) as cited above. As far as biological activity,
the concentration is approximately 1/100 of the ethinyl-
estradiol used to induce vitellogenin synthesis in male
fish in vivo (Palace et al., 2002). Reports by Rose et al.
(2002) cite concentrations of 21 ng L21 E2 (7.7 3 10211
M) and 3 ng L21 ethinylestradiol (1 3 10211 M) for in-
duction of vitellogenin in male zebra fish (Danio rerio).
An unexpected finding was apparent toxicity or anti-
estrogenicity in some Red River extracts (Fig. 5). When
fall 2001 samples were tested at fourfold the environ-
mental concentration in the presence of E2 (8 3 10212
M), cell proliferation ranged from 42 to 70% of E2 alone.
Using the same conditions, summer 2002 samples pro-
duced only 18 to 28% of E2 alone. Although fecal coli-
form data reported for the three river sites indicated
incidences of sporadic contamination, the largest being
2800 colony forming units (CFUs) per 100 mL, these
incidences did not correlate to the periods of apparent
toxicity (data obtained from Energy & Environmental
Research Center, and municipalities). In addition, the
site with the consistently highest colony forming units
(3-RR) was in fact the site with the lowest apparent
toxicity. A clear relationship does not exist between
monthly release of TSS (Fig. 5) and toxicity. Under the
conditions of the E-screen assay, toxicity of extracts was
tested on MDA-MB-231 and WI-38 cells. Preliminary
data reflect similar, but less severe toxicity of samples on
MDA-MB-231 cells (derived from a human mammary
carcinoma, but estradiol insensitive), but no toxicity on
WI-38 cells (human lung fibroblasts). These results in-
dicate no generalized cellular toxicity of extracts (that
is universal across cell types). The usefulness of an or-
ganismal environmental toxicity assay is suggested by
these results. In fact a recent publication by Schiliro
et al. (2004) evaluated sewage treatment plant samples
by E-screen assay, the Microtox assay, and Daphnia
magna assay. They reported toxicity by assay standards
for only influent samples, and toxicity was not present
in all effluent assays. These results indicate that while
such assays may assess environmental toxicity at the
organismal level, they will not necessarily reflect toxicity
found in in-vitro cell screens. Therefore these screens
need to be considered in light of potential cellular
toxicity or anti-estrogenic activity of complex environ-
mental extracts.
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Municipal Wastewater Effluent and Lagoons
The estrogenic activity of the lagoon at the time of
filling (9 May 2001) was very similar to the effluent
sample taken 21 May 2001 (Table 1). In comparison to
the estrogenic activity of the lagoon that was currently
being filled, activity was approximately 90% lower in the
lagoon that had not had new effluent added for over a
month, and approximately 97% lower in the lagoon that
had been inactive for more than 6 mo. These data might
represent a picture of rapid ‘‘degradation’’ or possible
sedimentation of activity with particulates. Without know-
ing the history of the effluent being added to each lagoon,
a conclusion about degradation was unwarranted. To
determine if estrogenic activity was decreasing in la-
goons, the following spring lagoons were treated as de-
scribed in the Materials and Methods. Effluent was
monitored during the 35-d fill period and estrogenic ac-
tivity of the effluent ranged from 7.6 to 3.63 10212 M E2
Fig. 5. Relative anti-estrogenic or toxic activity of Red River water samples versus total suspended solids of the Red River. Samples extracted
for evaluation of estrogenic activity (Fig. 4) were tested at fourfold environmental concentrations in the presence of 8 3 10212 M 17b-estradiol
(E2). Values represent percent of cell response in the presence of E2 alone (100%) minus 17b-estradiol equivalents (E2 Eq) in the sample alone;
error bars reflect SD (n5 6). The bottom two graphs show total suspended solids (TSS, kg) released into the Red River (RR) by month upstream
of sampling sites 1-RR and 3-RR from municipal wastewater treatment plants (MWWTP) and agricultural wastewater (Ag). Data were obtained
from municipalities and compiled.
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Eq (Table 1). The last and lowest value was seen after a
flooding event, which is reflected in elevated Red River
flows in mid-June (Fig. 4). Dilution and an increase in
liters of effluent released, as a result of significant rain
events, are easy to track, as residence time of treated
sewage within this MWWTP is approximately 1 d. In
contrast, in the absence of significant rain events, estro-
genic activity in effluent sampled in May 2001 was very
similar to that found in May 2002 (8.8 vs. 7.6 3 10212 M
E2 Eq) and also similar to that obtained in January 2002
(7.7 3 10212 M E2 Eq) indicating a consistency of
‘‘product’’ released. While for experimental purposes,
the effluent was pumped to lagoons, it could have been
released directly to the Red River as determined by
municipal wastewater release standards.
The concentration of the effluent was approximately
10-fold the highest concentration found in our sampling
of the Red River (winter 2001, 3-RR), and was very
similar to those reported for effluent from MWWTP in
southern Germany, which ranged from 9 to 903 10212M
E2 Eq as measured by E-screen (Korner et al., 1999).
Effluent was sampled five times over a year from a pilot
scale sludge treatment plant and assayed by LC–MS/MS
for estrone, estradiol, and estriol (Onda et al., 2003). The
sum E2 Eq values for the average of these three com-
pounds was 6.43 10212 M. Applying the same technique
described above, MWWTP effluents quantified by LC–
MS/MS and reported by Nakamura et al. (2003) yielded
8.1 3 10212 M E2 Eq. A similar comparison of data from
MWWTP effluents in France yielded higher estimates
(713 10212ME2 Eq), but this may be a reflection that E2
and ethinylestradiol were reported only as less than
approximately 35 3 10212 M each (Ingrand et al., 2003).
In general, the estrogenic activity of MWWTP efflu-
ents analyzed here was remarkably similar to others re-
ported worldwide.
Estrogenic activity of undisturbed lagoons (control)
and recently filled lagoons (treated) is presented in
Fig. 6. Lagoons 4 and 1 were analyzed side by side, and
before other lagoons. Apparent exponential decay was
modeled for Lagoon 1: y5 7.7151 16.316 e(20.152x), R2 5
0.96. The half-life of estrogenic activity was calculated
to be approximately 8 d. While these results looked
promising, analyses of samples from the remaining
lagoons did not follow the same trend. Estrogenic
activity of the control lagoons (4 and 6) was similar for
the first 16 d of testing, but later activity in Lagoon 6
increased dramatically. The dissimilarity in the two la-
goons was also evident in the type and quantity of al-
gae found throughout the experimental period, as well as
the color of samples post-extraction. When considering
increased estrogenic activity in the control lagoons, at
least three factors should be considered. First, microbes
or algae can degraded alkylethoxylates and/or deconju-
gated estrogen metabolites resulting in more active
forms of both constituents (Staples et al., 2001;
D’Ascenzo et al., 2003). As lagoon temperatures rise
during the summer, it would be reasonable to assume
increased metabolism–degradation by an increased mi-
crobial and algal biomass. Second, increased activity may
reflect bioaccumulation by algae (in Lagoon 6). Work by
Takahashi et al. (2003) reports bioaccumulation of
nonylphenols by periphyton ranging from 160- to 650-
fold and, for E2, 64- to 1200-fold. Third, increased activity
might have been the result of wildlife. As cited earlier,
avians are known to have high levels of circulating
estradiol concentrations, and fecal material from water-
fowl at the lagoons was present. Many species of
waterfowl were in residence, including Canadian geese
which were nesting along the lagoons. Analysis of water
samples for chemical composition by LC–MS/MS would
allow for determination of the source of estrogenic
activity (alkylethoxylates or nonophenols—breakdown
products of plasticizers and detergents, or metabolites of
natural E2 or ethinylestradiol).
A high degree of variability in estrogenic activity was
also found in the two other ‘‘treated’’ lagoons (2 and 3).
On Day 16 estrogenic activity in Lagoon 2 increased to
concentrations approximately equal to Day 0. A large
storm event occurred on Day 15 and high winds were
present on Day 16. Due to the configuration of the la-
goons, winds had access to Lagoon 2, and in fact, records
show whitecaps were present in Lagoon 2 that day. The
resultant turbulence allowed for agitation and mixing of
the lagoon contents, reflected in the granular, brownish
appearance of the sample from Lagoon 2. If higher es-
trogenic activity was present in association with larger
particles, as Bowman et al. (2002) reported for estrone
and E2, then these results would be expected, and sug-
gest that the decrease in activity seen in surface sampling
of Lagoons 1 and 2 over the previous days was more a
reflection of particulate deposition–sedimentation than
of true decay of activity.
A positional effect may have also played a factor in
another ‘‘treated’’ lagoon, Lagoon 3, which is the north-
ern-most lagoon. Lagoons 1 and 3 were filled with ef-
fluent from the lateral release from Lagoon 2 (situated
between Lagoons 1 and 3). As there was no evidence of
filling failures or discrepancies (level of all three lagoons
was similar), prevailing winds out of the north may have
favored flow of particulates into the southern-most la-
goon (1) and disfavored Lagoon 3. Drop in estrogenic
activity seen in Lagoon 3 on Day 28 was associated with
toxicity, also found in Lagoon 2 on Days 28, 42, and 84.
Biological–organismal significance of toxicity in Lagoon
3 on Day 28 was indicated, as a die-off of snails was
also recorded at that lagoon that day. While there is no
Table 1. Initial testing of Fargo, ND, municipal wastewater ef-
fluents† and lagoons‡.
Sample, date collected E2 Eq 6 SD§
310212 M
Wastewater effluent, 21 May 2001 8.8 6 0.77
Lagoon samples during filling, 9 May 2001 7.1 6 0.46
Lagoon samples approximately 1 mo post-fill, 9 May 2001 0.6 6 0.05
Lagoon samples $ 6 mo post-fill, 9 May 2001 0.2 6 0.02
Wastewater effluent
23 Jan. 2002 7.7 6 0.81
20 May 2002 7.6 6 0.43
3 June 2002 6.7 6 0.87
17 June 2002 3.6 6 0.62
24 June 2002 4.1 6 0.44
†Wastewater effluent was collected post-treatment, pre-release to lagoons.
‡Lagoons were sampled on the east side only.
§ 17b-Estradiol equivalents 6 standard deviation (n 5 5).
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apparent explanation for the unique increase in activity
seen in samples from Lagoon 3 on Days 42 and 84,
repeated extractions of samples yielded values that were
614% of original values with a coefficient of variation
of 5.
After 295 d, all lagoons had 23 10213 M E2 Eq or less,
and Lagoons 2 and 6 were below the limits of quantita-
tion. All estrogenic activity reported for MWWTP ef-
fluent and lagoons was estrogen-receptor dependent, as
proliferation was inhibited by co-incubation with estro-
gen-receptor antagonist. Taken in total, the results from
the lagoon analyses indicate a need to repeat this type
of experiment using mini-lagoons, where it is possible to
prevent wildlife access, establish equivalent algal and
microbial composition among lagoons, and mix contents
of lagoons before sampling to ensure a homogenous
sample and removal of the confounding effect of par-
ticulate settling. While the results were disparate, they
documented the ‘‘natural’’ variability that could be ex-
pected in surface sampling of lagoons. Presently, modi-
fications at some MWWTPs have made lagoons unnec-
essary in the treatment of waste and they are typically
being used only as a means of controlling effluent re-
lease. Use of lagoons entails considerable expense (con-
struction and maintenance costs as well as power
required to pump effluent to the lagoons). It should be
determined if these lagoons are capable of significantly
reducing environmental impact of wastewater contami-
nants, before their usage becomes obsolete.
CONCLUSIONS
By use of the highly sensitive E-screen, estrogenic
activity was detected in 65% of regional waters tested
(wetlands, ponds, and river). In all cases the concentra-
tion of activity found in water from these sites was below
the concentration required to affect fish. Estrogenic
activity of municipal wastewater effluents was approx-
imately 10-fold higher than other water samples, but
comparable to those reported by others worldwide.
These data provide a perspective of ‘‘indigenous’’ and
anthropogenic estrogenic activity in waters for evalu-
ating E-screen results from sites with presumed estro-
genic contamination.
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